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CONSENTFOR.PAR.TICIPATIONINJ.UiSEARCH: Pollatioa-aabaaad aDcq:ic 
inti&IDIIlatiOD & Phase n eozymes 

You are asked to partiriprate in a ~ stwiy CXIlldudEd by Dr_ '.Da.v.id D.iaz..&m.dlez 
and Adrian Casi]Jas from the Division of Cliniml lammnology and ADelgy a.t tbe 
UJlivasi~ of Ca:lif'dmia, Los Angeles. "Ibis study is sponsar:ai by fbe NatiaQ.:dlDstitub's 
of Health (NIH) and the Euvitormtental P.toiEdion Agency'_ Yon have been su:ked to 
participate in Ibis study becanse you ar:e a . person . who wm :JDala= xespo.nses tD 
poUldarrts.. YtJUr partidpa1imt in this study is eliti.rcly vohJn!ary- You shoald. xead. the 
iofw:malian 'bdow and ask questions about anyllmwg you do not underslaJ:d befu:te 
deeding 'Whet:hc:r or :not ID partir.::ipa.te Tbe IlUiliber of subierts at UCLA ftlat are 
e:wpew•lf'!l fD ea:m1l in. this study is app:• ** irnafely 60. The clu:radun of yow: partidpation if you mmp1ete aU the slud.y should. last apptO)Lhnah:'ly _twdtre ~-

~ Your hmltb. cue puw.ider may be an investigator of ibis xesumh ptulua:d... .-.1 as .aa 
~is :iulraeb:d. :ill 'llath )10Ql' dinkal ~ and. in the arada.d of this slDQy- Belme e:11~ 
1lds 5tlldy or at any tUne dll:lilq; the t •cit_ you may _ask tDr a SII!C:Ilnal opiDi• about .,..,... QUe .&om 
;mother dDdDr -• :i:t in...., ._...,... ass.....W wirh 1hiS pn:t:ao "tua are JlGt 'llftller af1!J tJbJigatiDn 1D 
padigpate in any :tel I: "Jt I"' ;w;t ulli;;oc;;d Ly your p~ 

PU1U'OSE OF THE STUDY 
The pmpose of this study is to an:npare ibe ability of adults and daild:ren in producing 
:natm:a1 chemicals (anl:ioxidants) tbatprol:ed: againstpoUution.. 

PROCEDUB.ES 
If you volunta:r tD ~in tlms 51:1ldy,. you wf1l be asked to do tbe foJlowing: 

1) N2!Dl Ch.~~Deage 
The nasal cbaUenge, involve; placing several small :rn.is1s o£ fh:Ud. iniD the Da5ld 
cavity. EaCh cballeoge will CD.DSist of between ane and Jive small samples (Q1a;. 
or about~ dn:Jps) of fluid applied to the nasal cavity lhrough a sprayer and 
w:il1 contain. soot &Om. a diesel truck (ctiesel echaust partides). 

The diesel exhaust partid.es wiD be . administered in small mists of fluid 
cont:aiDUJg di££erent 01II1UUDfs of pattldes.. 'lbe hlgbest amount of partides yon 
:may be given js equal to mo day's ~ Qlban exposure in Los Angeles.. 1llis 
is Jess lhm. you 'U1VUld. 1ea?ive fro.m passing behind. a diesel bus as it starls :iiS 
engine. 'There bave been DD repattecl adcerse zeac:ti.o.os to tbis p:toeed.U!e, otlu=r 
tban the po$5ible 1UU:!DJDfortable {£!e1ing of fluid being sprayecl :into your Jl019e-

2.) Nasal La:vage. Samples af nasod la9age fluid w.iD. be oblained. w.bich involves 
tilting the head~ 1uilding your breath far a sbott period of time, haviDg ane 
teaspoon of stl!rile salt 'Wab:r pJa.ced in one nosti:i.l, and then l:ei1JveriJ:tg 1be fluid 
by xepuciil:io.Ding yuur head clown and. catd1iDg tile fluid as it e.xiJs your nose. 

DATE OFPKHPARA.llDN: I)S-(JS..{)( 
UClA. DB#: 
EXP.IKATION DKI$: 
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3.. ~On day 1,. you will do a uasallavage and then be cbaBengecl with mese1 exlunmt ~e:s. Ncn dq you will do anOther nasal~ You w.il1. pedium the same schedule afta:' • prr:.i.od of four weeks, eight wee& or l2 weeks_ Each time you-m. be d:la1lenge4 with a diffaeut amount of diesel exbaust parr:ides.. 
POTENTIAL 1USICS AND DISCOMFORTS 
Dul:ing the nasal~ there is a possibility af ~this fluid whidt has a salt water taste but cu.ntai!ts no olber substanas. Additional poteatiaJ ~licatio.as of nasal lavage indllde aspitatian (inhalation) of the Huid 'Wbidl is unmmfortable,.. hut the i1UliOUDt of fluid Js so small ltJat there is :nQ known possibility of any ~ amrplim.tiDn. . 

D.ieslel exhaust p~es cootain 1111polycidic aromatic~ wbidl. are known C3liCI.T<aUSing agenls (called ~) in 1abotatuiy aniJna1s and man when repeatedly e:posed in high enough w"*P•e.tratiaos over years. Men :rq;u1arly eq-ased. to diesel exhaust at work fur lDill'l;y yeas haft shown sJishtly highei:' taf.al of ~ tban similar men in '"dean" jobs. For these :masons the Stale o£ Catifnmia has cl7'1'Sifi.ed. dierl exbaDst as a carriJ:logelL The exCESS cmcer risk from one o;r ca few d;esel ~like the one used on tms study, if any. is very sa:naJl O:rtainly no more than the :risk from spending a few days in a ctty like Los Anooeles.. You may expe• ience some irribtimt (it.dtiness) in your I1IJ8e far a few J.Jl.DIIIt:l11S 

ANTIOPATBD BENEF1TS TO SUBJECTS 
This study is not~ done to :improve your cxmditian CJr health. Yuu ha9e the xipt to refuse to participate m this sbldy_ Your only benefit is tbat you .JDaY lean~. bow 'Well your body makes ant:imddants inrespcmse to poD.utmds 

ANTICIPATED BENEFITS TO SOCIEtY 
This study may benefit society by :inaeasing our undemta:nding of the medJauisms that indue2 aDergi.c cJjsease,. and ._ny dlildft:n oiiii1: mote susceptible to pollution effecls than adults.. 

ALTERNATIVfS TO PAKTIOPATION 
'The al~ti:~ to participation. is not to partidpale. 

PA"YMENTPORPAK.TICIPATION 
You 'W.ill be paid $20-00 per lab visit (total of 8 visits). 1bis amount will be paid whether you. CXJJ:IJPlete the session or witbdlaw for any zeasan. Affer your partid_palian you will not be~ to :Eelum. for il £oUOW'"1Jf' "Vi5it- The tDtal payment lor IbiS study is $160. Parking 'Will. also be Mimbmsed. ($7/'Visit) if applicable.. . 

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL PR.ODUCI'S 
AD. tissue and/ or fluid samples~ impoJ:tant to ftDs :research sbldy. Your sample will be OWD.ed by tb.e Univea:sily of Ca1ifm:nia or by a third party designaled by the U.advetsity (sud\ as another uni"fft'!lSily ar a t!:':::¥:::1.!1)- If a. amnnen:i.al por:iuct is devdopid b:om this mrch proj~ the . - p:rodurt wiD. be owned by the 
DAT£ OFP.REP.ARA"'''IN! ~ 
UCIAlRB .. 
EXPlRATIONDA'IE: 
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JNFO:KMATION ABOUTYOUKSAMPLE 
On tile c:heck1ist below, you atE asked to let us :know if you would like to reu:iYe 
~about the nstdts of tbis study. There are two types ofird'aunati.an yDU. may 
:ft!Li!UIIe:. 

L genE!I:id info" mation about what this f:du.dy .futmd (QI:" cgnd,usians of tbe study) 
2. sped6c infarmatian. about what the study fourul about your iDdivid:dal 

sample. 

You. may also dJOOCj(" not ID n:a::i:ve any infounation. Researdl is a loag and. 
cumplicalPd proc:ess. 0b1:aining general information &am a pmjed: Il1iiY take yeam. 
~ if _there is geoeral_ ~ from a project, there may 1101: be personal 
wfo•anatio:nfnr CVUj padiCipimt-

FINANCIAL OBLICATION 
Neith.er you nor your .i:nsu:ra1K:e company will ~ billed. fur your pm:tic:ipatiDn in ltds 
resesrdL . 

EMERGENCY CAKE AND COMPENSATION FOR IN)tJRY 
If you are :InJured as a direct n:su1t of rese.arclJ. ~ not done Plimarily for your 
own benefit;, you wm :receive treah rre.nt at IU,J 1X1St. The Univelsily of California does not 
provide mty other £onn. of UJmpensation far injtuy-

P.RIVAcYAND CONFIDENT.IALDY 
The only people who wiD. l::mnv' that you ~ a uwuudL :mhjed: are D:1ISIIbas of tile 
~ ream and, if appropriate your physicians and xnuses.. No ird'o.mtation ®out 
you_. or provided by you. dudng the IeSeilidt. will be disclosed trJ others w:i:lhout your 
WJitlen permission. ext!Epl: . 

- if necessuy to ptob:!d: your rigbls or welfare (for example, if you are iDjm:ed 
· and. need eme.q;ency care); or 

-i£~byJaw. 

When fhe results of the .reBeaEdl ~~R publishrd D£ discussed m cuufereno:s, no 
infimnation will be induded thai: wou1d reveal your iclentiq. 

Authorized. repzesent.ative of the National Jnsti.tul:l! of Al1ergy and. ln£er:tious r>.isease 
{NIAID) and the Public Health ServKE (PHS) may need to :reriew remtds af individual 
subjeds. AS a result, they may see your name; bttt. they are bound by :roles of oxificleof:iali not to .trVml your identi.ly to ollJms_ . 

YCJlU' ~leo~ be lc:ept pri'V'ilk: and a mde will be assigned to ·l:bem, krunvn only by 
the inV1!$1igalms.. 

DATE OF l"'ml"ABA.'IIOJN': lJSo..OS..O!l 
UCLAID#: 
EXPIRATION' DATE:: 
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PARTICIPATION AND WITHDRAWAL 
Your partic:ipiltion in this research is VOLUNTARY. I£ yau. c:boase DDf: tD ~ tbat will riot affect your :relati.ombip with UClA (ar UCLA Mecticd CentPr) .. or yam: :dght ID bealth care or other setviLb to wbidl you ar:e otherwise entitled. n YOI.l dedde to padicipete, you. arc: fi:tle tD witbdraw your mnsent and dismntin.ue partiripatian at any tiD:ae Without preiudice to your fu.lme care at UOA. 
WJ.lHDB.AWAL bPPAR.TICIPATION BY THE IN"'fflS''IGATOK T.be investigator may withdraw you &om. participal:ing :in firis u ,. a••l• if c:Daanstances arlse Whid:J. warrant doing SO~ If you bec•cune :ilf during the~ you '4'1B.J' lave to drop oat,. even if you would like to amtimte. 'l'he inves~, Dr_ Andrew Saxon. will make tbe dedsiQil and let you know if it is pwiiD]e for you to CXJJJii:mU!- '1l1e decision may be made either to ptuiEct your heaJfh. and safety, or bemlme it is part of u:aeau:h plan that people wbo ~~lain mnditions may not continue tD partidpale.. 

If you must drop out beamse the investigalDt' asks you 1D (lather tban because you have decided an yam: Gwn tD wlt'hdx1lw), you will be pctid . the appropO.;dE amount fDr mmpieted piocedmes. 

NEW PINDJNGS 
DaliDg tbe mw.se of the s~,.. you will be infatmed of any ·significant :nf!1il1" ~ (either good or bad), sudl as cl1ariges in the rlsks or benefits resulting from parliripati.an in ttu: research ar new alt£!ttlal:ive to partidpatiao, tba,t mighl cause~ to d1ange your Inind. about CIJI.'d:inuing in the study~ 1f new i:nfolmati.on is ptoYid.ed to you, your QODSeftt to CQntinue perticipalillg in this study will be re-obtairlecL 

JDENTmCATION OF INVESTIGATORS 
In the event of a resean::h :related injtny or i.f you~ an achc::i!K zeadicm, please irim1ediatcly cxm.tact ane of tbe investiptors mted below~ If you ~ any questions about the ~ please &:e1 free to con.lad: David. Diaz~ Ph.D_ at 31n.sa5-9261; 10833 T...e Co:nle Averme, Roam 52-175,.. Cen.ter far Health Scienos, UaA,. Los Axq;t:Ies, CA 90095-1680. Dr. Diaz-Sanchez can be readle:l24 hours a day/7da.ys a week by cal1i:ng 310 709 1459. Additianally, you can zeadt ·the ~PI, Dr. Adrian easmas at 310 8251153. 

llA7E OFP.REPARA'DON: ~ 
Ucr.A IRB f:: 
EXPIRATION" DATE: 
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SIGNATIJRE OF RESEARCH SUBJECI" OR 1.HGAL REP.RFSENTATIVB 
I have ft'.ad (or ·somesme has :read. ID me) the infm:matian. p:ovid.ed. ahove.. I have been 
givm. an oppodanily to ask. questions and aD of my qu.edians hawe 'been aD&'JWeftd ..., 
my satisfaction.. I have been given a mpy of this form,. as well as a copy of the Subject's 
BiJl of:Rigbfs. 

BY SIGNING T.HI5 PORM.. I WILLINGLY AGREE TO PARTICIPATE IN 1HE 
RESFARCR rr DESCRIBES. 

Name of Subject 

Date 

INFORMATION ABour MY SAMPLE 
Please indl.Ciilte by checking and :initialing fbe GltegoJ)' below what fJpe of infumlation 
you want tu xea;:~,e.. It is ygur :re;ponslbJliLy to let the investiplor know if youx: 
address and./ ar ·lelephon.e n11mbrr ~- n..e c;xmlact infomlatian.is :in tbis infm1ned 
amsent fo.mt 'lll:ld.e£ -:Jdentificdicm. of Investigab.'a--

a Gener.d Jnfmmatian about what 1he stu.dy .found 

0 ~ciDfo:r:mation about what the slndy :fouud about :nv= fFW~iPle 
0 I do not want any inlmmatianabout my sample 

SIGNATURE OFJNYESUGATOK 
I have expl.ained. the: tl!$Cd1dt to the ~ect and answered aD. of ~~<JDS- I 
believe that he/ die UDd.erstmu:Js the iofO!rcuafian desoibed. in Ibis · and fiee1y 
consents to partiripate.. 

Name oflrwestjgator 

DATE OE:P,RI!r..AKAlJDN: ~ 
UCLA.JRB#: 
EXPIRATIOND.Al'E: 
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